STATEMENT
I love being a creative professional. My skill-set includes well-rounded experience in production art
and design, illustration, pre-press and digital design, and project management. My web experience
include template design, and team-based collaborations with skilled developers and programmers.
I am a disciplined professional who works fast, meets deadlines, and manages assets sufficiently to
meet delivery and execution.

186 Chatham Street #2, Lynn MA 01902

Tim Sp ru i ll

tspruill@timspruillcreative.com

Gaphic Designer • Illustrator

978.594.6386
timspruillcreative.com

FOLLOW ME
Linkedin:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tim-spruill-b8045211/

EXPERIENCE
Freelance Graphic
Designer:
2000 – Present

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/timspruillcreative/

Production Designer:
2018 – 2020

SKILLS

Graphic Design &
Production:
2014 – Present

InDesign
Illustrator
Photoshop

Ai • Art Institute of
Pittsburgh,

Sessions.EDU

Skills

Sr. Art Director
Phone: +617.233.0399
Email: bvanholt@me.com

Akamai Technologies | Cambridge MA
Long-term contract to work on the creative team as the Production Designer.
My role was to support senior graphic designers execute the direction and use of the
corporate branding across all media. My duties included layout and design within brand
guidelines, digital imaging, digital asset formatting and resizing. I quickly excecuted
edits, updates and revisions to marketing documents, and helped with minor tasks and
quick response asks.

Granite Print LLC | Quincy MA
For Granit Print LLC, I am a freelancer on-call asset for various needs. I provide graphic
design services as needed. As a designer, my duties include layout and design, logo
creation, recreation, and revision. My duties also include typesetting, digital layout,
digital imaging, and pre-press. I also preflight and address necessary corrections and
adjustments to client files.

Bachelors of Science in Graphic Design.
Graduated with president’s honours.

2001 – 2006

Wordpress

Benedikt van Holt

Freelance Graphic Designer and Illustrator with experience collaborating creatively
with individual clients, small businesses, larger companies, and creative–teams.
My contracted work history ranges from designing logos, brochures, and other print
design collateral. Also, digital illustration and vector art, social media assets, and some
basic web design. My portfolio can be viewed at timspruillcreative.com

EDUCATION

Microsoft Office

REFERENCE

Tim Spruill Creative | Lynn MA

1998 – 2000

Certificate of Graphic Design

Acquired Certificate of Graphic Design from a 2-year program

Mac and PC Platforms with current everyday use as a designer with the applications that makeup
Adobe Creative Cloud. I have working experiences with Figma and Jira project collaborating
platforms. I am also familiar Microsoft Office (Word, PPT & Exl) and Adobe Acrobat Pro.
I have some working web experience with HTML, CSS, PHP and WordPress. I am familiar with
internet applications Firefox, Safari, Chrome and Internet Explorer. My creative skill-set include
being a vector graphic illustrator. But, I also work in mixed-mediums and other traditional art and
Illustrating techniques. I am detailed oriented and a visual thinker. I work quickly to execute work
and key–asks, by being profesional, attentive and organized.

HOBBIES

Paula Rowe
Granit Print LLC
Phone: +617.479.5777
Email: paula@graniteprint.com

Conceptual Art
& Character Design

Graphic Art, Photography
& Illustration

Ancient Symbolism & Philosophy

